
WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2021-2022Regular Session

Assembly Committee on Campaignsand Elections
—_———

SUBPOENADUCES TECUM_—
STATE OF WISCONSIN )

i
COUNTYOF WAUKESHA ~~)

‘THE STATE OF WISCONSINTO: Hon. Tom Barrett
Mayor, City of Milwaukee
200E. Wells Street, Room 201
Milwaukee, Wi 53202

PURSUANTTO WIS. STAT. § 13.31 YOUARE HEREBY COMMANDEDTO APPEAR in personbeforebe
Special Couaselo his designee on Friday, October 22, 2021 at 9:00amat 200 South Executive Drive, Suite 10],
‘Brookfield, WE S3005, 0 give evideuce and testimony with regard othe November 2020General Election in Wiscoosn
(the “Blection") inching, ue ot limited0, potential regularitiesanorlegalities relatedo the Election.

You srefurthercommanded to bring with you orginaloF copics, foriginalsarenot available, ofall documents
‘contained in your ies andlorinyourcustody, possession,o control, pertainingto the Election. Respansivedocuments:
include, butare not mildto, thitemsset forthonExhibitA, attachedheretoand incorporated herein. Please dirty
inquiriest0 (262) 202.872.

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF THE
LEGISLATURE,PURSUANTTOWIS.STAT. § 13.26(1)(C)AND IS SUBJECTTO PUNISHMENT, INCLUDING
IMPRISONMENT,PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT.§ 1327.

OntenPens nisisconsntis U4 tay)201.
WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY

By:
ROBIN Vos, SreArin

Wisconsin Sate Assembly

By:
EbwARDA Bia Tx AASE S65 Tox
‘Wisconsin State Asserhbly,ChiefClerk



SCHEDULE A

‘GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. These Instructions incorporate the Definitions attached to the subpoena. Please read them carefully beforereading this document.

2. In complying with this subpoena, you are required to produce al responsive Documents that are in yourpossession, custody, or control. You shall also produce Documents that you have a legal right to obtain, thatyou have a right to copy or to which you have access, as well as Documents that you have placedinthetemporary possession, custody, or control of any third party. Subpoenaed Documents shall not be destroyed,‘modified, removed, transferred, or otherwise made inaccessible to the Special Counsel.
3. All Documents producedinresponse tothissubpoena shall be sequentially and uniquely Bates-stamped.
4. In theeventthat any entity, organization,orperson identified in this subpoenahas been, or isalsoknown byanyothernamethanthathereinidentified, thesubpoenashallbereadalso toincludethataltemative

identification.

5. Ttshall notbea basisforrefusal to produce Documentsthatany other personorentity alsopossessesnon-identicalo identical copiesofthesameDocuments.
6. Ifadateorotherdescriptive detail setforth i this subpoenareferring to aDocument is Inaccurate,buttheactualdate orotherdescriptivedeta is knowntoyouor iotherwise apparentfromthecontext ofthe‘subpoena, you are requiredtoproduce all Documents that would be responsiveas if thedateorotherdescriptive detail were correct.

7. Documentsproducedinresponse to thissubpoenashallbeproducedasthey werekeptinthe normalcourseof businesstogetherwith copies of file labels, dividers, or identifyingmarkerswithwhich they wereassociated when the subpoena was served.
8. Ifyou withhold any Document pursuant to aclaimedrightprotectedbythestateorfederalconstitution, orpursuantto a claimof non-disclosure privileges including,butnot limited to, the deliberative-process

privilege, the attorney-client privilege, attomey work product protections, any purported privileges,
‘protections, or exemptionsfromdisclosureunder Wis. Sta. § 19.35orthe Freedom of Information Act,then youmustcomplywith the following procedure:

1. Youmay only withhold that pordon ofa Document overwhichyou assertaclaim of privilege,
‘protection, or exemption. Accordingly, you may only withhold a Document in itsentirety if
you maintain that the entire Documentis privilegedorprotected. Otherwise youmustproduce
the Document in redacted form.

2. Inthe event that you withhold a Document—inwholeor in part—on the basisof a privilege,
‘protection,orexemption, you must provide a privilege log containing the following
Information conceming each discrete claim of privilege, protection, or exemption:

+ the privilege, protection, or exemption asserted;

+ the type of Document;

+ the date, author, and addressee;

+ the relationship of the author and addresseeto each other; and



+ a general description of the nature of the Document that, without revealing information
itself privileged or protected, will enable the Office of the Special Counsel to assess your
claim of privilege, protection, or exemption.

3. Inthe event a Documentor a portion thereof is withheld under multiple discrete claims of
privilege, protection, or exemption, each claim of privilege, protection,orexemption must beseparately logged.

4. Inthe event portions ofaDocument are withheld on discrete claims of privilege, protection, or
exemption, each separate claim of privilege, protection, or exemption within that Documentmust be separately logged.

5. You mustproducethe privilege log contemporaneously withthe withholding ofany Document
in whole or in part on the basis ofa privilege, protection, or exemption.

6. You must certify that your privilege log contains only those assertions of privilege, protection,orexemption as areconsistentwith these Instructions andare warranted by existinglaworby 3
non-frivolous argument for extending, modifying, or reversing existing law, or for establishingnew law.

7. Failure ostrictly complywiththeseprovisions constitutes waiverofany asserted privilege,
Protection, or exemption.

9. NeithertheOfficeofthe Special Counsel nor the Committeerecognizesany purported contractual
privileges, such as non-disclosure agreements,as abasisforwithholdingtheproduction ofa Document.Anysuch assertionshallbe of nolegalforceoreffect,andshalnotprovide a justificationfor suchwithholdingorrefusal,unlessand onlyto theextentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recogize theassertion as valid.

10. This subpoena is continuing in nature and applies to any newly-discovered information. Any Documentnot
produced becauseit hasnotbeen locatedordiscoveredby the return date shall be produced immediatelyupon subsequent location or discovery.

11. Hf you discover any portion of your response is incorrectin amaterial respect youmust immediately and
contemporaneouslysubmittothe Office of theSpecial Counsel, in writing, an explanation setting forth: (1)how you became aware ofthedefect in the response; (2) how the defect came about (or how you believe it0havecomeabout); and(3) adetaileddescription ofthestepsyoutookto remedythe defect.

12. A cover leter shallbe included with each production and include the following:
a. The Bates-numbering rangeofthe Documents produced, including any Bates-prefixes or -suffixes;
b. If the subpoena is directed to an entityasopposed to an individual,a list of custodians for the

produced Documents, identifying the Bates rangeassociated with each custodian
c. A statement thata diligentsearch has been completedofallDocuments in your possession, custody,or control that reasonably could contain responsive material;
d. A statement that the search complies with good forensic practices;
e. A statement that Documents responsive (o this subpoena have not been destroyed, modified,

removed, transferred, or otherwise made inaccessible to the Office of the Special Counsel since the
date of receiving the subpoena or in anticipation of receiving the subpoena;



f. A statement that all Documents located during the search thatareresponsive have been produced (0the Office of the Special Counsel or withheldin wholeorin part on the basis of an assertion ofa
claim of privilege or protection in compliance with these Instructions; and

8 Your signature, attesting that everything stated in the cover eter is rue and correct and that youmade the statements under penalty of perjury.
13. You must identify any Documentsthatyou believe contain confidentialorproprietary information,However, the fac that a Document contains confidential or proprietary information is nota justification fornot producing the Document, or redacting any part of it.

14. Electranically-stored Documents must be produced to the Officeofthe Special Counsel naccordance with
theattached Electronic Production Instructions in ordertobe considered tobein compliance with thesubpoena. Failure to produce Documents in accordance with the attached Electronic Production Instructions,
may, in an exerciseofthe Special Counsel's discretion,bedeemed an actofcontumacy.

15. If properties or permissions are modified for any Documents produced electronically, receipt of such‘Documents willnotbe considered full compliance with the subpoena.
ELECTRONIC PRODUCTION INSTRUCTIONS

‘The production of electronically-stored Documents shall be prepared according to, and strictly adhere to, thefollowing standards:

16. Documents shall be produced in their native format with all meta-data intact.

17. Documents produced shall be organized, identified, and indexedelectronically.

18. Only alphanumeric characters and the underscore(_")character are permitted in file andfolder names.‘Special characters are not permitted.

19. Production media and produced Documentsshallnotbeencrypted, contain any password protections, orhave an limitations that restrict access and use.
20. Documentsshallbeproducedtothe Officeofthe Special Counselononeor morememorysticks,thumbdrives,or USBharddrives. Productionmedia shall be labeled withthefollowing information: production

date, name of the subpoena recipient, Bates range.

21. All Documents shall be Bates-stamped sequendally and should not duplicate any Bates-numberingused inproducing physical documents.



) Schedule B

DEFINITIONS

22. “All,” “any,” and “each” shall each be construed as encompassing any and all. The singular includes the
plural number, and vice versa. The masculine includes the feminine and neuter genders,

23. “And” and “or” shall be construed broadlyandeither conjunctively or disjunctively to bring within the
‘scope of this subpoena any information that might otherwisebeconstrued tobe outside its scope.

24. “Ballot” means a ballot related to the Election, Including mail-in ballots, early in-person ballots,provisional
ballots, and physical ballots cast In person the day oftheelection.

25. “Committee” means the committee named in the subpoena.

26. “Communication” means each manner or means of disclosure or exchange of information (in the form of
facts, ideas, inquiries, or otherwise), regardless of means utilized, whether oral, electronic, by document or
otherwise, and whether in an in-person meeting, by telephone, facsimile, e-mail (desktop or mobile device),
text message, MMS or SMS message, regular mail, telexes, releases, intra-company messaging channels, or
otherwise.

27. “Communication with,” “communications from,” and “communications between” means anycommunication involving two or more people or entities, regardless of whether other persons were involved
inthecommunication,and includes,butisnotlimited to, communications where one party is cc'dor bec'd,
‘both parties are cc'dorbee'd, or some combination thereof.

28. “CTCL” means the Center for Tech and Civic Life.

29. “Documents” means any written, recorded, or graphic matterofanynaturewhatsoever, regardless of how
recorded, and whether original or copy,including, but not limited to, the following: memoranda,reports,
‘expense reports, books, manuals, instructions, financialreports,working papers, records, notes, letters,
notices, confinmations, telegrams, receipts, appraisals, pamphlets, magazines, newspapers, prospectuses,
inter-office and intra-office communications, electronic mall (emails), text messages, instant messages,
MMS or SMS messages, contracts, cables, telexes, notationsofany type of conversation,telephonecall,
‘voicemail, meeting or other communication, bulletins, printed matter, computer printouts,teletypes,
Invoices, transcripts, diaries, analyses, returns, summaries, minutes, bills, accounts, estimates, projections,
‘comparisons, messages, correspondence, press releases, circulars, financial statements, reviews, opinions,
offers, studies and investigations, questionnaires and surveys, and work sheets (and all drafts,preliminary
versions, alterations, modifications, revisions, changes, and amendments of any of the foregoing, as well as
any attachments orappendices thereto), andgraphicor oral recordsorrepresentations of any kind (including
‘without limitation, photographs, charts, graphs, microfiche, microfilm, videotape, recordingsand motion
pictures), and electronic, mechanical, and electronic recordsorrepresentations of any kind (including,
‘without limitation, tapes, cassettes, disks, and recordings) and other written, printed, typed, or other graphic
or recorded matter of any kindornature, however producedorreproduced, and whether preserved in
‘writing, film, tape, disk, videotape or otherwise. A document bearing any notation not a part of the original
texti to be considereda separate document. A draft or non-identical copyis a separate document within the
‘meaning of this term.

30. “Election” means the November 3, 2020, Wisconsin General Election for, inter alia, President of the United
States.

31. “Employee” means a current or former: officer, director, shareholder, partner, member, consultant, senior
‘manager, manager, senior associate, permanent employee, staff employee, attorney, agent (whether de jure,



de facto, or apparent, without limitation), advisor, representative, attorney (in law or in fact), lobbyist(registered or unregistered), borrowed employee, casual employee, consultant, contractor, de factoemployee, independent contractor, Joint adventurer, loaned employee, part-time employee, provisionalemployee, or subcontractor.

32. When referring to aperson, “toidontify”means to give, to the extent known: (1) the person's full name;(2) present or last known address; and (3) when referring to a natural person, additionally: () the preset orlast known place of employment; () the natural person's complet tile at the place of employment; and (0the individual's business address. When referringto documents, “to identify” means to give, to the extentknown the: (1) type of document; (2) general subject matter; (3) date of the document; and (4) author,addressee, and recipient.

33. “Forensic Image" means a bit-by-bit, sector-by-sector direct copy of a physical storage device, includingal files, folders and unallocated, free and slack space, Forensic images include not onlyallthe files visibleothe operating system but also deleted files and pieces of files left in the slack and free space.
34. “Indicating” with respect to any given subject means anything showing, evidencing, pointing out orpointing to, directing attention to, making known, sating, or expressing that subject of any sort, form, orlevel of formality or informality, whatsoever, without limitation.
35. “Party” refers to any person involved or contemplating Involvement in any act, affair, contract, transaction,Judicial proceeding, administrative proceeding, or legislative proceeding.
36. “Person”is definedasany nanural personorany legal entity, including, without limitation, any business orgovemmental entity or association, and all subsidiaries, divisions, partnerships, properdes, affiliates,branches, groups, special purpose entities, joint ventures, predecessors, successors, or any other entity inwhich they have or had a controlling interest, and any employee,andany other unis thereof.
37, “Pertaining to,” “referring,” “relating,” or “concerning” with respect to any given subject meansanythingthatconstitutes, contains, embodies, reflects, identifies, states, refers to, deals with, or isinanymanner whatsoever pertinent to that subject.

38. “Possession, custody or control” means (z) documents thatarein your possession, custody, or control,whether held by you or your employees; (b) documents that you have a legal ight to Gbtain, that you have arighto copy, or to which you have access; and (c) documents thathavebeen placed In the possession,custody,orcontrolofany third party.

39. “Processes” means any processes, procedures, methodologies, material, practices, techniques, systems, orother like activity,ofany sort, form, or level of formality or informality, whatsoever, without limitation.
40. “You” or “Your” shall mean (in the caseof aneutity)the entity named in the subpoena, as wel as tsofficers, directors, subsidiaries, divisions, predecessorand successor companies, affiliate, parents, anyparmership or joint ventureto whic: t may be a party.Ifthe person named in the entty i either anindividual or an entity, “you” and “your” also means your employees, agents, representatives, consultants,accountants and attorneys, including anyone who served in any such capacity at any time during the relevanttime period specified herein.



EXHIBITA

TO SUBPOENA DUGES TECUM

“These document requests are limited to the time period from January 1, 2020 to current:

1. All documents pertaining to election administration related fo. interactions, communication with, or
comments regarding the Milwaukee Election Commission, the Executive Director of the Milwaukee

Biestion Commission, or the Officeofthe Clerkofthe CityofMilwaukee.
2. All documents and communications between the Office of the Mayor of the City of Miwaukee with Ge

Centes for Tech and Civic Life (“CTCL”). This includes, but is not limited to, documents and
communications with Tiana Epps-Johnson and Whitney May.

3. All documentsandcommunications between the Officeofthe Mayor ofthe City of Milwaukee and the
‘Wisconsin Elections Commission (“WEC") and is officials or employees regarding or in any way related
tothe lection.

4. Alldocumentsandcommunications betweenthe OfficeoftheMayor ofthe Cityof Milwaukeeandofficials
oremployees ofthe Cities of Green Bay, Kenosha, Madison and Racine andloranyother employee,
representative agent or other person affiliated with these cites, regarding or in any way related to the
election.

5. All documents and communications between the Office of the Mayorofthe City of Milwaukee and
employeesofany group, organization, personorentity, including but not fimitedto CTCL, and/or any other
employee, representative agent or other person affiliated with them, regarding orinany way relatedtothe
election.

6. All documents or communications between the Officeofthe Mayorofthe City of Milwaukee and CTCL
andlor its employees Tiana Epps-Johuson and Whitney May, The National Vote At Home Institute andlor
its employee Michael Spitzer-Rubenstein, The Elections Group and/or is employee Ryan Chew, Ideasé2,
Power t0 the Polls and/or Fair Elections Center, Mikva Challenge, US Digital Response, Center for Civic
Design, Center for Election and Innovation Research (“CEIR”), Center for Secure and Modem Elections

(“CSME”) andlor ts employee Eric Ming, The Brennan Center for Justice, HVS Productions, Facebook,
Modem Selections and/or any other employee, representative agentorother person affiliated with the abave
named entities, regarding orinany way related totheelection.

7
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State of Wisconsin

fi 2021 - 2022 LEGISLATURE LRB-22471
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2021 ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 15

March 17, 2021 - Introduced by Representatives SANFRLIPPO, BRANDTIEN, Mureiy,Rozax, TresveLor and TusLer. Referred to Committee on Rules.

1 Relating to: dirceting the Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to
2 investigate the administrationofelections in Wisconsin.
3 Whereas, the ability of American citizens to exercise their right to vote is
4 foundational to our representative democracy; and
5 ‘Whereas, the legitimacyofthe American form of government depends on the
6 citizens’ widespread confidence in the fairnessofelections and acceptanceofelection
7 results; and
8 Whereas, preserving the integrity of the electoral process is one of our
9 government's most important responsibilities; and

10 Whereas, the administration of elections in Wisconsin is governed by an
Il extensive set of duly enacted laws; and
12 Whereas, however, election laws are not self-enforcing but rely on the good
18 faith effortsofelection officials to dutifully carry out those laws as written in order
14 to ensure fair clections; and



2021-2022 Legislature -2- gn

i Whereas, the integrityofour electoral processhasbeen jeopardizedby election
2 officials who, either through willful disregard or reckless neglect, have failed to
8 adhero to our election laws by, at various times, ignoring, violating, and encouraging
4 noncompliance with bright-line rules established by the statutes and regulations
5 governing the administrationofelections in Wisconsin; and
6 Whereas, it is the dutyofthe Wisconsin Legislature to make laws and to
7 exercise its oversight and investigative authority to determine the extent to which
8 elections in Wisconsin have been conducted in compliance with the law; now,
9 therefore, beit

10 Resolved by the assembly, Thatthe Wisconsin Assembly hereby directs the
11 Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to investigate the administration
12 ofelections in Wisconsin, focusing in particular on elections conducted after January
13 1, 2019.

14 (END)



Schedule A

WITNESS FEE VOUCHER

(This section to be completed by the witness)

I , state and affirm that I appeared and gave
testimony ata deposition or hearingforthe

Special Counsel, Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections

Pursuant to a subpoena issued by the (check one):

X__ Assemblyofthe State of Wisconsin
Senateofthe State of Wisconsin

Number ofthe days on which I gave testimony:
Miles travelled (one-way) to attend the deposition or hearing:

(witness signatire)

(address)
Date:

Mail or deliver to the Special Counsel at the address to which the
subpoena directs the Sergeant at Arms to make return

(This sectionfor use by the legislature only)

1 certify that the above-named witness travelled the indicated number ofmiles to
attend a deposition or hearing to give testimony for the indicated numberofdays.

(special counsel's signature) 1


